
Hello Everybody,  

Hope you all are doing okay and keeping safe during this uncertain time.  

Teachers have uploaded work over the past three weeks to help keep the children busy 

and in some sort of routine. If you got through this work great, if not no need to worry! 

Our priority at this time is that you take care of yourselves, your families and of course 

our fabulous students and we will do everything we can to support you along the way.  

 

We are all on the same boat and we will get through this together!  

 

Teaching children to count is important however, … 

teaching children what counts is inspirational!  

 
I know your priorities are to keep the children happy, focused and busy during this time, 

but you also need to make sure you are focusing on your happiness too. Why not take this 

time to figure out a new interest or hobby with all the free resources and opportunities 

available? 

 

Pinterest, YouTube, Facebook and so many websites have endless ideas of activities and 

tutorials, fitness videos etc.! It is so important to keep both our body and minds healthy!  

Some useful apps; 

 Down Dog is a yoga app for everyone as you can adjust it to your level of ability/ 

time available for your practice etc. It is free until the 1st of May! 

https://www.downdogapp.com/ 

 Calm app is good to use to take a bit of you time and to zone out or take a break 

from everything that’s going on around you…. 

https://www.calm.com/ 
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 Headspace is another app that focuses on mindfulness and meditation… 

https://www.headspace.com/ 

 Audible-For your own books or podcasts… (After you have spent the day listening 

to children’s stories!) Although children’s stories are amazing its nice for a change… 

https://www.audible.co.uk/?source_code=M2M30DFT1BkSH090814004N&msclkid=

d012404e75d017814e6f1ec44676a758 

 Just for a laugh… Think of these while your children are creating amazing pieces 

of art! https://www.facebook.com/stuffnowandhere/posts/1351100581761116 

 

I could go on and on…But I know you may have all of these ideas already! If not and 

you would like more ideas please contact me anytime and I will be more than happy 

to send more or help you find more specific apps, resources…anything at all!  

 

 

Life is not about having the best of everything… 

It’s about making the best of everything you’ve got! 
 

 

Happy Easter! 
*It may not feel like it but it is officially our Easter Holidays! Wohooo! Happy Easter!  

So, of course continue with schoolwork if your think that it is helping you and your 

children during this time. Whatever works in your home and with your family!  Also it might 

nice to use this time you have together to teach your children some games you played when 

you were their age? Some old school games, skipping rhymes, clapping rhymes? I have put 

some links here to spark some ideas but I am sure you have plenty to choose from your own 

childhood memories!  
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Old school games… 

 Classic children’s games… https://pin.it/1x7lFfQ 

 Children’s games from the 80’s… https://pin.it/2wrvoZ9 

 Retro children’s activities… https://pin.it/5lVtBql 

 Backyard games… https://pin.it/6LG1yeG 

 Games, games, games… http://dailyedge.ie/1154895 

 Recent schoolyard games ideas. https://www.playworks.org/get-involved/play-at-
home/?fbclid=IwAR2XL72Zm8fv6y8OvsTdnljcZ7Wt5d1QAZGehDk1S0sYcLEMeG
zRevrCGOY 

 

Skipping rhymes… 

 Jump rope songs… https://pin.it/7rSkkRA 

 Skipping rope rhymes… https://pin.it/5YsB98D 

 

Clapping rhymes… 

 Hand clap games… https://pin.it/qnSAoFu 

 Clapping games… https://pin.it/5gm9BpP 

 

App ideas for the children’s mindfulness and meditation practice… 

 Ninja Focus…A fabulous mindfulness app for children… 

https://www.ninjafocus.com/ 

 Some relaxation app ideas... https://pin.it/4FK6UV7 
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Last note… 

Books, books, books… 

Some links for read aloud, read along, read yourself and audio books… 

 

 https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/portal.aspx  

…For this one you will need a login as a teacher… 

Login: parents@harpercollins.co.uk 

Password: Parents20!  

 
 

 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VaK52gTidjXjRAK13YXAOdfcRFdv2LCb/view?fbcl
id=IwAR3iOZtNCKJaA4VzLcp6l-6ygmfu7FBOAHGghKQvJGmJuj3j646aeG4W7GE 

         (Lots of lovely books here that the children may not have seen or heard before!) 

 

 https://www.vooks.com/ 

 

 https://www.librariesireland.ie/join-your-
library?fbclid=IwAR1rGkJgCFjZeoqVMJ5yICk9LnToPKMgUUeomYn4w5Zz3x40Q
b14ipemOcM 

 

 https://stories.audible.com/start-listen?fbclid=IwAR1OOV-
Pp5gB91Gyz3VNF1IIA3AelOWF32mgIEjQiuKuJG7x8CxhcpFSscU 

 

 https://www.storylineonline.net/?fbclid=IwAR32V2b45mjUeqxNqPXkJXeASGKRrG
CNk7ujlLBL1llVC0ydoS-LxDhjuzk 

 

 

You can find magic wherever you look! 

Sit back and relax, all you need is a book!   
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If there is anything at all that I can help you with during this 

uncertain time, anything at all please do not hesitate to call or text 

me anytime on 086-0140321 

…or email me hsclstfrancisjns@gmail.com 

 

Life isn’t about waiting for the storm to pass… 

It’s about learning to dance in the rain!  

 

Fingers crossed we will all be back to school before we know it! 

 

We cannot wait to see your children!  

We really miss them! Please let them know!  

 

Hope you all have a lovely relaxing Easter break and that the 

Easter Bunny visits all of our wonderful boys and girls! 

 

Looking forward to seeing you all soon,  

Nicola   
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